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Learning together 
 
P R O V I D I N G  E D U C A T I O N  P A T H W A Y S  T H R O U G H  
CO L L A BOR A T I ON  

PROVIDING EDUCATION PATHWAYS THROUGH 
COLLABORATION 

In January 2016 Dublin and Dun Laoghaire Education Training Board (DDLETB) funded a partnership 
inititiative with iScoil to provide online and blended learning opportunities to students attending their 
Alternative Learning Programme (ALP) centres.  

iScoil is an online learning programme that aims to expand access to education for young early school 
leavers. A registered Quality and Qualifications Ireland (QQI) provider, iScoil offers a variety of courses 
through a flexible and agile design for online learning that responds to the unique needs of each student. 
For iScoil, online learning is the platform for inclusion that can be adapted to fit any context. The iScoil 
collaborative teaching approach guides students through their individual learning plans using adaptable, 
interest-led content.  

ALP is an initiative of the Youth and Sports development service of Dublin and Dun Laoghaire 
Education Training Board (DDLETB) and aims to engage young people, who are struggling to maintain 
in school, in an informal learning environment, to establish beneficial routines and positive social 
interactions. ALP centres were interested in the iScoil blended learning approach and how existing iScoil 
blended centres were successful in engaging young early school leavers.  

With complementing aims and objectives both iScoil and ALP were keen to explore a partnership that 
would expand access to accredited learning and progression opportunities to more young people at risk 
of disengaging from education pathways. 

AIM 
The aim of the pilot was to build on the current iScoil blended learning programme for young early 
school leavers. It was designed to test the potential for growth and development of an educational model 
that not only provided an alternative for young people out of school, but also for young people identified 
as potential early school leavers requiring an interim intervention to support their reintegration back into 
the school environment. 

 

 

 

 

“The pilot included so many different scenarios. The flexibility 
was important … it opened out possibilities and tried all the 

different combinations” Kate, ALP staff 
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WHO WAS IT FOR? 
The pilot was rolled out to 6 ALP centres, 4 in Dublin and 2 in Tipperary with a total of fifteen young 
people aged between 13-16 years referred by TUSLA (Child and Family Agency) or if referred by another 
agency they were registered with TUSLA. Young people were referred for a range of reasons impacting 
on their ability to attend or engage effectively in school including anxiety, emotional behaviour disorder, 
school refusal, family and home circumstance.  

HOW DID IT WORK? 
iScoil delivered training on supportive blended learning for young people to ALP centre staff. Each ALP 
centre provided a youth friendly supportive space for learners, necessary IT infrastructure and the 
support of local agency youth workers and ETB tutors. Each young person referred was enrolled as a 
student on iScoil, assigned an online mentor and provided with a log-in to an individual learning plan on 
the iScoil platform. Content and activities were adapted by iScoil tutors for each student according to 
need and interest. The students’ online iScoil mentor provided support, feedback and further adaptation 
of content each day. To facilitate group work and a blend of informal learning activities a project based 
learning approach was applied to two subject courses, Personal and Interpersonal Skills and Personal 
Effectiveness both accredited at QQI Level 3. ALP staff facilitated the delivery of group work in each 
centre and supported the collection of multi-modal evidence of group activities that were used for 
assessment of learning outcomes by iScoil tutors adhering to Quality Assurance procedures for QQI 
accreditation. 

OUTCOMES 

Accreditation and Learning  
Outcomes were impressive with 10 young people achieving one or two QQI Level 3 components and the 
majority achieving two. Another four young people successfully engaged online at their own pace 
achieving learning outcomes while contributing to group work activities. Projects completed ranged from 
cooking a three-course meal for invited community guests to an art project designing signage for the local 
youth centre. One young person disengaged from the programme. 

 

 

 

“I liked the team tasks, cooking, climbing wall, trip to the 
memorial gardens and the projects” 

Donal, Student 
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Motivation and Resilience 
Other positive outcomes identified included an increase in motivation and resilience. One young person 
was identified as being at a critical point when he began the programme: ‘he could go either way, he was out of 
school and had very weak literacy skills’(ALP staff). By completing the programme he achieved his goal and 
successfully completed the QQI assessments. ‘Now further achievement is a possibility for him – he’s motivated by 
progression.’  

Interpersonal Skills and Relationships 
Better relationships were an important outcome and young people had opportunities for reflection and 
conversation during the programme that allowed some to develop a deeper self-awareness along with 
increased confidence in interactions with peers and adults. This spread to better relationships at home 
where parents and other family members and guardians identified many positive outcomes. One 
grandmother said simply ‘it’s saved him’. 

EXTERNAL AGENCIES 
Two Education Welfare Officers of TUSLA were interviewed and both agreed that ALP provides an 
important opportunity for a group of young people who have very limited, or no other options for 
continuing education. Supporting young people to continue their education in a youth-friendly local 
setting is thought to be a great initiative and the availability of nationally recognized certification 
maximises opportunity and outcomes. 

CHALLENGES 

Learning as a Challenge 
Young people did not identify many specific challenges beyond the fact that learning itself is challenging 
and sometimes difficult. Some concepts were described as difficult to understand but this was thought to 
be encouraging as it showed evidence of engagement in the learning process. Personal circumstance for 
some made engagement difficult at times but the more informal nature of the learning environment 
meant that the impact was minimal when compared to the impact on their ability to attend school.  

Managing Different Motivations 
Young people involved in the pilot came from a range of different circumstances with some excluded 
from school, some on reduced timetables and others keen to get a place in school. Managing the different 
motivations within groups was identified as a challenge by ALP as well as by iScoil in managing the 
balance between individual work and group work on the online platform. 

 

“I have learned that there is many ways of making decisions” 
Luke, Student 
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Timeframe  
The pilot took place over three months and while this tight timeframe resulted in a targeted approach and 
produced impressive results it was thought that in the future more flexible and differing schedules would 
be more sustainable. This would also be more aligned to current iScoil self-paced practice. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS: 
iScoil and ALP both have a learner-centred approach at the core of their models. This allows young 
people to be engaged through their interests with strong supportive relationships with centre staff and 
online tutors and mentors.  

Core components of the partnership that made it successful:  
The collaborative model allowed for a flexibility that supported adaptations to be made based on 
identified needs. This individualised approach applied to centre group work as well as to each young 
person. The local context of each centre was taken into account by iScoil in offering content. It was clear 
this was not a one-size fits all approach and centres and young people benefitted as a result. 

THE FUTURE: 
The pilot partnership between ALP and iScoil clearly worked successfully to ensure that marginalised 
young people remain in education. All involved strongly advocated for a continued roll-out that would 
expand access and meet the evident need for creative and innovative alternatives to mainstream 
education.  

Ultimately the partnership was seen as an opportunity to drive positive outcomes for young people and 
communities through multi-disciplinary and inter-agency collaboration. 

 

 

“I would feel much more comfortable to go back into a school and 
deal with how I do things better” 

Sarah, Student 

“There is other ways of doing school and that changed my attitude 
towards learning and going to school so I’m thankful for that” 

Mark, Student 
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External independent evaluator: Liz Harper MSc 

 

iScoil, 2016 

For the full report or further information please contact the iScoil office: 

Acorn Centre Warrenmount, 

Blackpitts, 

Dublin 8. 

e: info@iscoil.ie   

t: 01 4537570 

www.iscoil.ie 

 


